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nAI T. 6:33
humon ioy ond lr,lony hove fqiled tofind these keys.
Deor Friends,
On beholf of the odministmtion, the foculty, the sfoff, ond the
riude* body of Toylor University, we invite you to otiend the
196l Youth Conference. As Co-Choirmn of this yeor's confer-
ence, we look forwqrd to your visit, qnd trust thot your exper-
ience here will be pleosont ond spirituolly enriching'
"Whot Seek Ye?" is our them for the coming conference' This
is on oge thot is chorocterized by one of the greotest-seorches in
rhe hisr:ory of the world. Irllon is seorching in the fiel& of rcience'
ii".it, l"a philosophy for the kep thot will ope-n the dor to
'rcv i fulfiliment. v o  fi
Y[ ?
il:H;i":;"i"J,i'irr.''"i p""*.i mind hos olreodv been
omned bv One whoee voice still echoes thrcugh the oges - One
*lo **, "Seek ve first the kingdom of God ond His rightmusness
ond olf tit*" thinsp stnll be odded unto you" (A4ofi ' 6:33) '
As vou onticipofe coming to Toylor Univenity for Youth Confer-
un*, t inuite you to considei thce wonds of the Soviour; ond
together we willirust God for the reol onswer to the question'
"Whot Seek Ye?"
Thot He might be Preeminenf,
Judy Boll ond Don Leigh
Youth Conference Co-Choirmen
TAY[OR UI{IVERSIIY I95I YOUTII COII FERE lICE
THE 196I THEilIE
The therne for the 1961 Youth Qonference is centered
around the verse of scripture found in Matthew 6:33: "But
seek ye first the Kingdom of God, and his righteousness:
and all these things shall be added unto you. A challenging
question colnes to mind when we read this verse. What is
it I want for my life? What do I seek? As young students,
we are eager to know what lies ahead in our lives. God's
promise gives us the assurance that if we place Him first
and live for Him, we need have no fear of what lies before
us. If we seek the Kingdom of God and his righteousness
above all things, He will take care of us.
To illustrate this theme, the stage backdrop and bro-
chure cover present the basic two choices. The way of the
world, which is sin, or the way of the cross which represents
the Kingdom of God. We must choose at the start of life
which one we want.
The various translucent shapes of blue and green, sym-
bolize the process of seeking. The way of the cross may seem
dim at times; but if we place our trust in Christ, we shall
see Him in the end.
HISTORY:
A TAYIOR TR,ADITION
I'he focal point of student activity :rt Taylor each year
is our annttal Youth Conference. Today Youth Conference
is a conplex, finely otganizeil, evangelistic and instructional
week-end for the yottng people of high school age. It stands
now as a composite of multiplied hours of prayer and care-
ful planning by students spanning the years back to 1934'
when the idea of such a conference was planted in seed
form in the hearts of five Taylor students. It happened when
Park Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Allee, Marvin Schilling
and Peter Pascoe discussed the need v-hich they noticed
among youth groups which they visited while on gospel
team assignments. "The picture of these vouth groups' some
of them evidencing very great need, made such an impact
upon the mernbers of the team that almost as from one
person the ideas for the first Youth Conference took form."
Such was the beginning.
From this first conference in Shreiner Auditorium,
Youth Conference has grown until today on the final Sun-
day afternoon every available seat is taken in Maytag Gym-
nasium. So great is the need arrd so fruitful has the program
proven to be, that now many other Christian colleges have
duplicated this effort.
With the passing of each year, the evident blessing of
God upon Youth Conference has been a wonder to behold.
Today as a result of this blessing, churches, pastors, par-
ents and youth leaders from many miles distant have by
their confidence and prayers for this program become part
of a Taylor Tradition.
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196l Youth Conference Speokers
DR. EIIGTI{E l.. SI'IIII|
Rev. Dr. EuEene L' Smith of New York City,
chief executive-of the overseos missionory prqgrom
of the Methodist Church, will be speoking ot Toylor
University Youth Conference, 1961.
Dr. Smith hos been postor of the Wesley. Metho-dist Church, Rosell, N, J., the Emory MethodisfChurch- Jeriev Citi, ond St. Mork's Church, the
loroest'Methoiist ihurch in Brooklyn. ln oddition,
Dr.- Smith is teocher, outhor. ond leciurer, hoving
written severol bcoki ond hoving been on ihe re-
ligious €ducotion toculty of N'Y.U'
A notive of Rockwell City, lowo, Dr. Smith- ot-
tended Willomette Univereity. Solem Oregon, Drew
Theolooicol Seminorv, Modi'son, N. J., ond New
York liniversitv. He'holds the doctor of philosophy
deEree from N.Y.U., on honorory doctor of- divinity
deiree from Willom€tte, ond on honorary doctot ofGtIerj degree f rom Aniericon University, woshing-
ton, D. C.
Dr. Smith hos troveled widely in Africo, Europe,
Asio ond Lotin Americo, studying conditions under
which the church is ot work ond meeting. missio-n-
ories ond leoding Christion notionols, moking him
well quolif ied lo bring o missionory chollenge to
this yeor's Youth Conference'
RTV. EDWARD A}IOTTI
One of the speokers for Youfh Conference will
be Rev. Edword Angell, who is the postor of Asbury
Methodist Church in Wichito, Konsos. He is on et-
tremely well-educoted mon who hos hod o greot
deol of experience in working with young peoPle
os on evongelist, counselor, ond club worker.
Rev. Angell wos o stud€nt ot Miltonvole Wesleyon
College in Miltonvole, Konsos, Morion College in
Morion, lndiono, ond Copitol University in Columbus,
Ohio. He eorned his A.8., M.4., ond his B.D. He
served os professor ot Miltonvole College teoching
Bible, homiletics, theology ond evongelism. He olso
tousht theology ond Bible ot Houghton College.
For five yeors Rev. Angell wos the postor of the
Houghton College Church, which serued forty de-
nominotions. While there, he ministered to the col-
lege students os o postor, counselor ond friend. He
hos been the minister of Asbury Methodist Churchfor five yeors. Rev. Angell hos recently completed
o trip oround the world primorily in the interest
of Methodist missions. He hos been octive in youth
comps, comp meetings, young people's clubs ond osyouth speoker. On Sundoy morning he con be heord
on KIRL, Wichito, Konsos,
. . . Co-Choirmen
llnY ffi.t
h rryqsn't until my lreshmon yeor of high school
in Shebovoon, Wiscohsin, thot I first come to reolize
whot it hleoii to hove'o perconol relotionship with
Christ, I leorncd then thot ottending church. being
boptized ond confitmed, ond trying to be good iust
weren't enough. These feeble ottempti ot goining
eternol life through my own righteousness tYere
foolish in God's eyes. Long ogo He hod cstoblished
the woy to o purposeful life ond heoven; I'tir wos
the woy I hod to toke-Jesus Christ. Himself. (John
l4:6).
I hove found ioy ond peoce of mind ln recogniz-ing my weokness ond sinful noture ond in surrender-
ing my life completely to Jesus. Whot con possibly
overcome the soul who trusts in Christ? Loneliness?
Feor? Commu4ism? Deoth? No, Christ is oll-power-{ull, oll sufficient, ond olwoys foithful. lt hos been
miroculous to wotch the woy Christ leods ond how
He chonges one's gools, motives, ond desires until
the onc purpose in life is His purpose, "...seekingfirst the kingdom of God ond His righteousness."
D0lr nlGH
There wos o time 'bf dorkness in my life-thoughI con not remember the specific iime or ploce--'when
the Spirit of God led me to Colvory's cross ond
coused me to look up into the eyes of o dying
Sovior. The Holy Spirit convicted my heort os He
seemed to soy to me, "Your sin noiled Christ tcthot tree. Your sin coused His greot ogony. Repent!
Believe in o living Lord!" The dorknes foded into
wonderful light. The dying Jesus become my living
Sovior. Since thot time I hove enloyed the peoce
of knowing thot Jesus Christ dwells in my heort.
The coll of the oge, which is to things, to per-
sonolities, to philosophies, ond to religions, creoles
utter confusion in the heorts orid minds of countless
thousonds. I proise God thot ihe coll of His Spirit
led me to o Person, Jesus Chri{t! Since I hove known
the neorness of His presence, I hove known the full-
ness of His joy. His ioy is unexploinoble to oll butthose who hove olso experienced it.
, Christ colls everyone to this solvotion, I proiseGod fcr His groce toword me, ond I om truitinothot mony others will be led by ihe Spirit of Goito lhe soving truth in Jesus Christ.
196l Youth Conference Schedule
Fridoy
Sctur&y
Sundoy
9:30
l:00
&00
7zl5
8:00
l0:30
I l:00
I lr30
6:fl)
6:15
6:30
7z2O
&30
9:30
l0:30
l l:15
l2: l0
l:00
2:@
3:00
3:45
4245
5:40
7:ffi
7:30
l0:30
I l:30
6: l5
6:30
7225
8: l5
9: 15
l0:30
l2:00
l2:55
l:45
Clnpel - Rev. Smith
Regisimtion
Dinner
Singspirotion
Rev. Angell
Proyer Time
Registrction closes
Lish* Out
Regisfrotion Resumes
Arloming Devotions
Breokfost - First Sating
Breokfqst - Second Setfing
Rev. Angell
Teen Tolk Time
Free Tlme
Lunch, Finf Sefting
Lunch, Second Setting
Concert - Bond ond Choir
Teen Tqlk Time
Testimony ond Proise - lrloylog
Free Time
Dinner, Fint Setfing
Dinner, Second Setting
Singspirotion - Tolent Time
Rev. Smith
hoyer Time
Lights Out
Aiorning Devotions
Breokfost, Fint Seff ing
Breokfost, Second Setting
Rev. Angell
Teen Tolk Time
Worship Service - Dr. lvlo*in
Lunch - Firsf Setfing
Lunch - Second Setting
Rev. Smith
REO|STRAT|0i|: w" have lacilitics for 800 guests, inclurling
teen-agers who range fr<lm high school freshmen tl"rrough
voung people 23 years old and sponsors who are excmpt
i"o-"tttl" age limitation. When oui quota of 800 is reached,
we will be compelled to refuse further appl!c{i91t_. 4!!
REGISTRAI'IOT.iS SHOULD BE POSTMARKED RY MARCH
30. There will be NO refunds on accepted registrations. If
your registration blank is NOT returned to you, you have
been accepted.
IMPORTAIIT: You must register BEFORE 11:00 p.m. Friday
evening. The registration line will close at this hour and
will re-open at 6:00 Saturday morning. Also there will be
NO accommodation facilities available if you are NOT reg-
istered before coming.
IE[}l TAtt}{T TIME: n 
" 
music co-chairmen, Jan Spitler and
Frank Pyle, have announced a special youth talent audition
to be held Saturday, April 15th. Two youths will be chosen
and will participati in 6ne of the Youth Conference services.
If you have spetial talent, be prepared for the tryouts-
WHAT I0 BRIilG: Since this is your Youth conference, we
want you to be comfortable. Rring clothes you'll feel com-
fortable in*both in the services and in informal social sit-
uations. Remember, you are here only two days.
BEDDING: Mattresses will be furnished. The rest of the bed-
ding is your responsibility.
MEAL POtlCY: 'rne Friday evening meal is NoT included on
the meal tidket. The ticket provides five consecutive meals
beginning rvith Saturday rnorning and concluding with Sun-
day noon. Meals will be served on schedule.
INSURANCE: All registrants are covered by a thorough insur-
ance policy included in the registration fee.
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